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Spcratîîs answcred: 111 know no gcîiius* of an
Emperor of the world, but 1 serve iny owîî God
of IHeaven), whoma 11o Mai lath seen, lior eIr. sec.
I have itever beeîî dishoniest, but on1 wlatcver I
inîrcliase 1 pay the duty, since I acknowledzge the
Emperor as iny lord ; but I adore ais iny Lord th-e
King of Kings, and the Lord of aIl n.itionsb."f

Saturniîîus, tie proconîsul, said ", Fo. the future
hold your tangue, ana -%vitliout furthervnirley coue
atid sacrifice te the gods."

Sperattîs aulswcred: IlTlîat is a îvrongy suninons
whlîi î>retcîîds homicide anîd false 'accusationi
ag:îinst soine ciie." (This ivas probably the original
pretelîco on whiclî tlîey wure arrestcdl ; homicide
may refer ta the charge of cating humnait flesh,
whlîi as S. Irceti.iî said, arose frorn, a lîcathen

nisuîîdcrst.aîîding of the Iaîîguîage uisedl about the
Holy Conîmunion.t)

Saturuîiîus, the proconîsul, then turned to the
otixers and said: 'II holie ý ou îvill tiot slîare tic
folly of titis inaui's madîîesî, but retier f car Our
NiCîg, and obey bis coînmands."

Cittiiîus. said "We hiavc nue to fear saving
outr Lord God wlîo is ii Iloa% cii."

Saturainus, the }rocunbul, said. "Put tlin in
prison, iii tce stocks, tiI! to-inorrow."

itl Ui îx ay, Satuninus, the Proconîsul,
sitting a t the tribunal ordered, thieni to bo brougbt

fowr.Whcn tlîcy appeared, lie said to the
women: I lonour our Ring,,, aîîd sacrifice ta the
gods."

Mlien Doitata said. Il We yield honour to Coesar
as Coes.r; but ta our God îve offer honour ana
prayer."

Vestinît stood up and said: III, too, amn a Chiris-
tiun."

Secunda iikcewise said. ".And I believe in zny
own God, and wish to bo ia unîion witlî lm: but
your gods îve do not serve or adore."

Saturniaus, the l.in constîl, wben lic hearf! this
ordered tlîem te bc reni cd.

Then calling the mcn, lie said to Speratus. "lDo
you persevere in saying tlîat you are a Christian?"

Speratus said: 'II ecrtainly per8evere: and ]et
nil o! you hear that I profess mysclf a Christian."
Wheîî ill that ivere in custody with him heard hlm,
say this thcy assentedl to bis confession, saying,
<W are ail of us equally Clîristians."1

*Tlu, lgcnius" waa lieguarian god cflIc person. To swcar by
the "gettiuell of the £:nperor invoh'cd the recognitioli Of afalaegod.

Hence the Chriatians refused the onth.
fTo undcratand this wo mnust rcîneznber that while S. John ,ras

sti live ticc Emperor Doinittin clalisned the tillo of Ilour lord and
god."1 No Christianz couic! admit this dlaim, wizich was aloo Involved
In the oath Il y the genlus of our lord the !Lmperor." -Later Em-
perors made0 the ane claim.
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Saturninus, the proconsul, said: l"Do you mna
to say th'it you de.4ire nieither to be set froc, iior to
bc a oud?

IlSperatus. aînswered. ~IIn a riglituotis quarrel
there is nio pardon. Do what you wish. For wc
-irc glati to die for Christ."

Saturrîl îus, the proconsul, said: What arc the
books which ou renîd witli great reverence?"

Speratus answered: "'lhe four Gospels of our
Lord Jesus Christ, and the Episties of S. Paul tic
Apostie ani ail divincly ispircd Scripture."

Saturninus, the proconsul, said: "1 give you
t.hree days tîrne, to reconsîder the matter."1

Speratuis said 111 arn a Chîristian, and so are al
these who are wvitlî ne. \Vc do not inte,îd to
deî iate froin thc faithi in our Lord Jesuis Christ.
Do wlîat you wisli."

The p)roconIsul secing the detcrmi,îation of tlicir
Inid, and the firzîzîîea's of their faiti,, galve sentence
upon tlîcni throîîgli thc Clerk of the Court, saying:
ISperatus, Narzales, Cit/tinus, Veturi,îe, Felix,
%cylliîius, Loetantiuis, meon, anîd the Ivonien, Janî-
uaria, Geiieroba, Vestina, Donata anîd Secunda, wlîo
hae coîîfesscd that tlîey arc Cliristians and refuse
to *jivc honour aîîd reverence to the Emperor, are
to De bchie.-dcd."

WbVeni this was rcad out £rom the writtcn sen-
tence, Speratus and those that wcre with Limn said,
one and a]l, IlWc offc-r tbanks to God, because He
has deigncd ta receive us in Hleaven as Martyrs for
confessing Him."

Wlîen thcy had said this they were led away;
and kneeling down with one consent, when they
had again given thanJ4 to Christ, ech ozie of themn
was bcheaded.

The martyrs of Christ wcre rnade-perfect on the
sevcnteenth day of Jîîly, and they are now inter-
codimg for us to the Lord Jusus Clîrist,* to whom
hb lionour and glory îvitli the Fntier and Holy
Spirit for ever aîid ever. Amen.

Thus ends the simple narrative of these famous
martyrs. As Tertullian has told us that Saturninus
was the first to unsheathe the sword of persecution
against the Church in Africa, it inay be that these
wcre bis first victins, wliich would accounit for their
havina beemi so faînous iii ,be Church.

The Clergy of the Dioccse are now preparing for
Lenten work. More frequent Services with Let-
flous, Addresses and lectures will be Ii, ana in
a great many Parishes Confirmation and Communi-
cants' Classes will be formed.

*sel, nrO. vi. 9., wiiere the 6oula of the martyrs are spoken of as
Interceding, by prayf zig for the adrczit to judgznent.


